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CHAPTER XXIX —(ConnwoiD.)

'New mind Margaret We.il 
leave tar oat of our conversation. I 
allow she waa in every way different 
from you. Still she waa aome one to 
apeak to, and now th* she is—J* us 
soy deed, you are not much of a 
person to live alone in these spadoui 
chambers So I have arranged th* 
you stall hove a companion. '
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SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Charlott* own, April 6, tint.
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REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
KENSINOTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

Boots A Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcost 
ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, Ac. Men's Knitted Shirts, 
Top Shirts, &c.

The Lsrgest Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hats. 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, &c. Trimming done wtor tea 
latest New York Fashions, which—«« deceived as soon as 
is* yd— ------—-

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & GO .
umi seras, Keximeies.

Canadian Northwest
Manitoba, Assiniboia,

Alberta, Saskatchewan.

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WAT0HE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

WATCHES REPAIRED

P Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers et

THE undisposed of lands to the Railway Belt, Went of the Third 
Meridian and the Saskatchewan, Bed Dew and Battle River 

Valley tend» wiH ta an sate oomrorocmg Monday, April 4th, at a 
uniform price of 88.00 per talk.

Only one-tenth of the pnreheee money required down. A pay
ment of 848.00 will secure a farm of 100 acres, the balance of the 
purchase money te payable to nine etneel intoehneeto : interest—4 
P* cent The waul regulations regerdii* miserai end otter rights, 
remain in fore» with respect to thaw tonde.

Ed mouton Lands—The lands in the ] 
•old by Auction at Edmonton on 3rd May.

i District will be

(160 Mm) bee to 
Statioe can to pre-

i productive noil in the 
i res live eettte are ad- 

i eettte Rye not 
; and there are 
hte tat saltiest

NEW HATS ! 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

WHS
ytadotaof tta Letgete end rooet complété.

Entemh, Ameneeo end Canadian Herd k Soft Felt Hate 
•w^ÿt toP. E Island, and eveiy person knows we kâgp tta teiaaet
Sisïtrœj'5=1 a“— WS

THE WONBERFIIL CHEAP HEN,

WE have 0.1 hand and to amve a choice lot of Field 
and Garden Seed», comprising White Russian, 

White and Red Fife Wheat Timothy, Late Long Red, 
Early Red, Alsike and White Clovers, Hssxartfs Improved 
Turnip Seed, Mammoth Mangold. Vetch», etc.,etc. which
wc will sell as low a. any other house in the trade.

*, and our prices are sure to soit you. 
-—’ due in Tens Sugar, Flour, Ac.


